
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and State Missioll Dircctor,
National Urban Livelihood Mission.

Prcsent: Shri. S. Harikishore IAS

Subject: N:rtion,rl Urban Livelihoocl I'Iission (NULM) (lonstruction of Shekers lor
Urban Flomeless (SUFI), issuing Adminisrntive Sancrion o{ projects submitted b1'

Attingel Municiprlitl- orders issued.

No.,1858,/F/2015 dated 29.09.2018

R;I, N'rin;i;';fih" 5'L'i'njcct Sin-iion C'mmiLrrc (\ULM SUH) held on 18.09.2018

aBpl\
'Ihe Scheme ol Sheltcr for Urbrn llomeless undcr NUL\1 aims rt providing

pcrmrocnt shelrers equipped rvith cicmcnt:rrv services to the urbat hc,meless in the

mission cilies. Ihc concerned ULIIs are responsiblc for the formulrtion rnd
implcment,rrion oI projecl Undcr SUH.

Artingal Municip'rliry has submiLted a detailcd projcct reporr {or the consLrucrion

oi shelter home Ior petient bvstrndcrs.rt laluk llead Quarrer IJospiral, Attingal *.ith all
iunngcments ior elementlr-" scn-iccs. I,ifth s!.rte 1eve1 Project Salctioning
Committee(SLPSC) meeling of NUL\1 under the chairmanship of i\clditionrl Chicf
Sccrct.rry to the Govr., (LSGD) hclcl on 18th d.r,v of Seprember 2018 has consiclerecl the
proposll in cletail and dccidcd to rccord senction {or the project and:llso to iccord
sanction to rclcasc first installnent. It is elso dccidcd to accord sanction for Operarion and

tr'Iaintenance (O&\{) cost .rt rate o{ Iis.6 Lakh /.u-'car lor thc first 5 verrs rs per the
conditions stipulared uncler NULltl guidclincs, o11 compleriorl oI the shelter projcct. ln
Lhe above circutrstances, rdoinislra!i\.c srulcLion is hercbl',rccorded Ior the c,-,nrrruerirn
oI sheher home Ior prticrt b1-stindels rs detlilecl belou.
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The ULB Secretrry sh:rll be responsible for the implementation ol rhe project as

per DPR, conplling rr,ith all lormrliries provided in the P\ D code and procedures

plrcliccd in the ULBs including compliancc of Kcrala tr4unicipal Building Rulcs. NUI-M
support shall bc subjcctcd to thc timell- completion ol ph1'sical rvork t ithin a period of

' r.r,.r fiorr r1,edn. of i...e i,Jrini.rr.rire,.rn.ri n.

An cxccutir.e committee uode. the chrirmanship oI the lvlunicipaL Chairman has to
manage the sheher honre. .\ shcltcr m.rnrgtmcnt cornmittcc con\tirured under the

chairmanship of thc olficcr dccidcd b,r thc council oi s'ard councilor decided b,v rhe

council shor.rld monitor the funcrioning oI rhe shelter home on da,v to dry basis.

Kudumb:rshrcc CDS/ADS shouLd bc gilcn charge of the managcmcnt of shelter homes.

For the facts sLaLed supra. Srate LIrb:rn Livelihood Mission hereby accordcd sanction to
relcase Rs. 68,Cc,C00 (Rupecs Sixtl' Eight Lakh) only rs first insrallment (40% ol the

slnctioned amount) to the \lunicip.rlitv {or rhe commencemcnt of thc approvcd n'orks.

Thc Sccretarl-sh:rll booh thc fund rcceivcd from State Mission rs advrnce under 'NLILNI

Shelter {or Urban Homeless'.

sd/.
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

1. Account scction for effccting pavmcnt.

2. Thc Sccrctarl' Attingal N{uniciprlin.

Copy lo
1. The District Mission Coordinator, Thiruvananthapuram

2. The City Mission Manager NIJIM in charge of SUH in concerned ULB through

District lvlission

Kudumbashtee rvebsite
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4.

Officer


